Rishikesh Camping With Rafting

Starting From :Rs.:6700 Per Person

3 Days / 2 Nights
Rishikesh

..........

Package Description
Rishikesh Camping With Rafting
Rishikesh is holly place near Haridwar. MAA ganga lives here give the live to all. In Ganga Lehar
you can enjoy lot the rafting activitiy with this package. This is total of adventure when you come
accross with rafting with our professionals who have lot of experience in rafting.
..........

Itinerary
Day.1
Arrival at Camp
Arrival at campsite with welcome drink (non-alcoholic), after check in to camp have your lunch and
enjoy the nature followed by Adventure Activities/ Team Games/ Beach Volleyball/ Energizers.
Enjoy the evening Bonfire with music. Rest overnight after a delicious dinner.
Meals:Lunch, Dinner
Optional: Adventure Activities

Day.2
Marine Down Rafting (26km / 3hrs)
Wake up early in the morning to enjoy the fresh breeze. Tea/coffee is served at dining area at 7:00 onwards. After breakfast, you are ready for
rafting. You will be picked up from the camp vehicle and transported to Marine Drive where the rafting stretch starts. You will be provided all rafting
gear (life jacket, helmet& Paddle), safety briefing by your guides and then we raft down the Ganga River. We raft down to Rishikesh which is 26 Km
and go over rapids like Three Blind Mice, cross Fire, Body surfing, Return to Sender, Roller Coaster, Golf Course and lots more. We also provide
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you some snacks and soft drinks on the way. It is 2-3 hours fun on the river with some good splashes and big hits. Body surfing and cliff jumping is
a part of the rafting package. We end the trip near Laxman Jhula. Drive 45minutes back to camp for hot lunch. Afternoon kayaking, volleyball or
hike to nearby village. Later campfire with snacks & dinner and overnight stay at camp.

Meals:Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Optional: Local sightseeing

Day.3
Departure from Camp
After breakfast, check out from camp. Trip ends here with a bag full of memories to look back
upon with relish and nostalgia!
Meals:Breakfast
..........

Inclusions
*02 Night accommodation in camp on twin sharing basis in deluxe tents..
*All Meals (2-Lunch, 2- Dinner, 2- Breakfast with Evening veg/Non veg snacks).
*Evening Bonfire with veg snacks..
*Camp activities - Rock climbing, Rappelling,Kayaking, Beach volley ball, Jungle hike..
*26Km rafting, Body surfing, Cliff jumping, Self-bailing rafts, Life Jacket, Helmet and Paddles,
Rescue bag..
*Professional rafting guide and safety kayaker along with rafting trip..
..........

Exclusions
*Local sightseeing .
*which is not in inclusions .
..........

Hotel Details & Price
Hotel Name

Camp Feel Factor

Star

3

Twin Sharing

Rs.6,700

Child With Bed

Rs.4,690

Child Without Bed

Rs.3,350

..........

Highlights
*Camping, Rafting with meal.
..........

Sightseeing
Camping
Rishikesh is a camping destination and offers a delightful ambience to set
and enjoy camps. The scenic views of nature lighten the moods of travelers
and the awe-inspiring adventures bubbles up their excitement.
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Marine Down Rafting
Experience the thrill of Whitewater rafting on the Ganges River. Join
Paddle India in an adrenalin rush that takes you down the mostly
commercially rafted rapids in India.

..........

Terms & Conditions
*Rates may be change due to high peak season..
*Package not valid during Festivals and long weekend..
*Once Booking reconfirm it will entertain 100 % cancellation charge..
*Revised GST 9 %(w.e.f. 21st Jan’17) will be applicable..
*The Rates valid for Indian Nationals Only..
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